At least four variations of the permitted indication in protected/permitted left-turn ( PPLT) control has been developed in an attempt to improve the level of driver understanding and safety.
INTRODUCTION
One relatively new type of left-turn signal phasing, designed to minimize the exclusive left-turn phase time requirements without decreasing capacity, is protected/permitted left-turn (PPLT) phasing. PPLT phasing provides an exclusive phase for left-turns as well as a permissive phase during which left-turns can be made if gaps in opposing through traffic allow, all within the same signal cycle (1) . PPLT signal phasing is currently used at approximately 29 percent of the signalized intersections in the United States (2) .
The Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD) provides guidelines for the use of traffic signal displays in the United States (3) . To accommodate the various signal indications required for PPLT phasing, the MUTCD recommends a five-section signal display. There are several five-section PPLT signal display arrangements, including the horizontal, vertical, and cluster (4) . Regardless of which signal display arrangement is selected, the MUTCD states that a green arrow indication shall be used for the protected left-turn phase and a circular green (green ball) indication for the permitted left-turn phase.
Problems with PPLT signal phasing, primarily related to the green ball permitted indication, have been identified but not resolved. Many traffic engineers argue that the MUTCD green ball permitted indication is adequate and properly conveys the intended message to the driver; however, other traffic engineers argue that the green ball indication is not well understood and therefore inadequate. The latter argument is based on the belief that drivers in a left-turn lane may interpret the green ball indication as a protected go indication, leading to a potential safety problem. To enhance driver understanding and safety, some traffic engineers believe that a different and/or unique permitted indication is needed.
At least four variations of the PPLT permitted indication have been developed in an attempt to improve driver understanding and safety. These unique indications replace the green ball indication and include a flashing red ball, flashing yellow ball, flashing red arrow, or flashing yellow arrow indication. There are also variations in signal display arrangement, signal display placement, and the use of supplemental signs. This variability in display types and indications has led to a myriad of PPLT signal displays and permitted indications used throughout the United States.
The National Committee on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (NCUTCD) is concerned that the variety of PPLT displays and indications may be confusing to drivers and may lead to driver error (5) . The objective of the committee is to identify a PPLT signal display, or subset of displays, which provide the maximum level of driver understanding and safety. Drivers' understanding of each PPLT signal display type, and the associated impact on traffic operations and safety, has not been quantified. This paper describes a study conducted to evaluate the traffic characteristics associated with different PPLT signal display types. Specifically, this study quantifies saturation flow rate, start-up lost time, response time, and follow-up headway associated with selected PPLT signal displays.
BACKGROUND
The notion of uniformity in traffic signal displays has been the basis of the MUTCD since its conception in 1935 (4) . Uniform applications of traffic signal displays simplify the driving task by providing a consistent aid in the recognition and understanding of the intended message. The literature contains few studies that evaluate uniformity in traffic signal displays, and more specifically, evaluate the effect of the number and type of indications within each signal display arrangement. Nevertheless, the studies described in the literature indicate that no significant difference in driver understanding exists among signal display arrangements (6, 7, 8, 9) .
Capacity and delay are two of the commonly used measures of effectiveness (MOEs) in evaluating signalized intersection operations (10) . Left-turn capacity at a signalized intersection is based upon the concept of saturation flow. Saturation flow rate is defined as the maximum rate of flow that can pass through a given lane group under prevailing traffic and roadway conditions, assuming that the lane group has 100 percent of green time available (10) . Saturation flow is usually reached after the fourth vehicle in queue has entered the intersection.
At the beginning of each protected left-turn movement, the first several vehicles in the queue experience start-up time losses that result in their movement at less than the saturation flow rate (10, 11) . This start-up lost time is made up of the perception and reaction time (response time) associated with the change in signal indication along with the vehicle acceleration time to free flow speed. At the end of each movement, there is a portion of the clearance and change interval time that is not used for vehicle movements. This time is referred to as clearance lost time, and combined with start-up lost time, defines the total lost time for each phase.
Gap acceptance and follow-up headways also affect left-turn capacity. Gap acceptance refers to the time headways in the opposing traffic stream that left-turn drivers are willing to turn through during the permitted left-turn phase (10) . The median time headway between two successive vehicles in the opposing traffic stream, accepted by left-turn drivers during the permitted phase, is referred to as the critical gap. Follow-up headway is the time span between the departure of a permitted left-turn vehicle and the departure of the next vehicle using the same gap under a condition of continuous queuing ( 10) .
Left-turn delay can be evaluated by quantifying each of the operational variables described above and applying the procedures included in Chapter 9 of the Highway Capacity Manual (HCM) (10) . When field measured values for the variables described above are not known, the HCM provides default values as follows: Researchers agree that PPLT signal phasing in a non-congested environment can improve capacity and reduce delay to the left-turn movement (1, 12, 13) . The literature contains limited information on the operational advantages of PPLT signal phasing based on signal displays, signal indications, or display placements used. Shorter response times were found with the five-section horizontal display and five-section cluster display when the displays were mounted on a mast arm centered over the left-turn lane. In general, the difference in response times were less that 0.19 seconds. 
METHODOLOGY
To determine whether PPLT signal displays had an affect on traffic characteristics required a study that measured each variable at several intersections. Therefore, a study was designed to field measure saturation flow rate, start-up lost time, response time, and follow-up headway at each type of PPLT signal display and at different geographical regions of the United States. Three intersections were studied at each of the eight cities selected. In Dallas, two of the three intersections contained a lead-lag phasing sequence using Dallas Phasing. Dallas Phasing is a unique phasing scheme designed to eliminate the yellow trap. The left-turn phasing sequence changed from leading (AM peak) to lagging (PM peak) during each day of the study period.
Therefore, each intersection approach was evaluated twice, under each phasing sequence, creating five study intersections in Dallas.
Criteria were established to qualify a typical intersection, meaning a right angle intersection with four approaches of two or three through lanes each, relatively flat grade, 12-foot lane width, no on-street parking, and no additional variables that directly impact the left-turn movement being 
Traffic Studies
Left-turn saturation flow rate, start-up lost time, response time, and follow-up headway data were evaluated at each intersection described in Table 1 Research has shown that saturation flow most often begins with the fifth vehicle in queue (11).
Thus, study procedures recommend that saturation flow rate estimates be obtained using headways from queued vehicle five through 10, and that queues of less than eight vehicles not be evaluated.
Problems with these guidelines were experienced, primarily due to signal phasing limitations related to the protected left-turn green time available. Often, the left-turn green time was not sufficient for eight or more left-turn vehicles to proceed, even when there were more than eight vehicles in the queue. At intersections where left-turn queues exceeded eight vehicles, there was often sufficient green time to allow seven vehicles to proceed. Thus, the minimum left-turn queue length requirement was revised from eight to seven or more vehicles. In addition to queue length, headway data were not obtained if a heavy vehicle (six or more wheels) was located in one of the first seven positions of the queue. Saturation flow data were obtained primarily during the morning and evening peak volume periods, but not during periods of oversaturation.
Start-up lost time (seconds) was computed by summing the difference between the average headway of each of the first four vehicles in the left-turn queue (h [1] [2] [3] [4] ) and the saturation headway (h) (11) . Occasionally, saturation flow was not reached until after the fifth vehicle in queue. In these situations, the difference in average headway between the fifth vehicle in queue and the saturation headway was also included in the start-up lost time calculation.
Average response time (seconds) was computed by averaging the time between the onset of the protected green arrow and the passage of a reference point for the first left-turn vehicle in queue.
These times were obtained from all left-turn queues in which data were obtained, regardless of the total queue length. Average follow-up headways (seconds) were computed in a consistent procedure. The results suggest that the differences in average saturation flow rate were primarily due to differences in operational characteristics and driver behavior between each study location. The highest saturation flow rates were found at locations where demand flow rates approached congested levels resulting in higher traffic pressure and more aggressive driving. The type of PPLT signal display and the signal phasing sequence were not significant contributors to the differences in average saturation flow rate.
STUDY RESULTS

Saturation Flow Rate
Through Movement Saturation Flow Rate
A supplemental study was conducted on through movement saturation flow rate to determine if similar differences between locations existed. Eight intersections were randomly selected (one intersection from each location) and through movement saturation headway from a minimum of 30 queues of seven or more vehicles was measured. This methodology resulted in the evaluation of approximately 300 through movement saturation headways at each location.
As shown in Figure 3 (10) . It was concluded that the differences in left-turn and through movement saturation flow rates were due to differences in driver behavior at each study location. Table 3 A statistical analysis considering location, signal display, and signal phasing sequence as variables was completed to identify the source of variability in the data. The results suggested that the differences in average start-up lost time were primarily due to differences in PPLT signal phasing.
Start-up Lost Time
Left-turn phasing sequence was statistically significant at a 98 percent level of confidence.
Lagging left-turn signal phasing was found to have lower start-up lost times than leading left-turn signal phasing across all locations. proportion is due to start-up lost time ( 10) . Table 4 presents that average response time found at each intersection along with pertinent PPLT signal display information. Average response times ranged from 1.5 seconds in Oakland
Response Time
County to a high of 3.2 seconds in Orlando. The average response time for all study locations was 2.5 seconds. Average response time was 2.7 seconds for the leading left-turn phase sequence (20 approaches) and 1.8 seconds for the lagging left-turn phase sequence (six approaches). In general, there was no statistically significant difference between the five-section horizontal, five-section vertical, and five-section cluster displays using the green ball permitted indication.
Similarly, there was no significant difference between the PPLT signal displays that used either a flashing yellow ball or steady green ball permitted indication. Therefore, the legal requirements associated with the permitted indication explain the differences in follow-up headway results. 
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis showed that there was no difference in saturation flow rate and start-up lost time due to the type of PPLT signal display. Variation in saturation flow rate was caused by differences in operational characteristics and driver behavior between geographic locations. Higher saturation flow rates where found in locations where traffic pressure was perceivably greater, leading to more aggressive driving. Variations in start-up lost time were primarily related to differences in PPLT signal phasing. Lagging left-turn signal phasing was associated with lower start-up lost time values. The variation in response time between locations was related to differences in PPLT signal phasing although there was a correlated effect between the signal phasing, location, and the PPLT signal display used.
The follow-up headway study found the shortest headway associated with the five-section cluster display using a steady green ball permitted indication and the longest with the four-section cluster display using a flashing red arrow indication. The variation in follow-up headway was related to the legal requirements associated with the permitted indication. Drivers facing a flashing red display are required to stop before proceeding while drivers facing a steady green ball or flashing yellow indication are only required to yield.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The study results have led to several recommendations:
C The Highway Capacity and Quality of Service Committee should consider an ideal saturation flow rate default value of 2,000 vphgpl for PPLT. This default value would apply at locations with high traffic volumes, moderate to high demand flow rates, exclusive left-turn lanes, and good geometry. Although values greater that 2,000 vphgpl were found in this study, they appear to be site specific and may not applicable to all locations in the United States.
C Additional study is warranted to evaluate the differences in start-up and total lost time between leading and lagging left-turn phasing sequences. The results of this study found the average start-up lost time of the lagging left-turn sequence to be approximately 1.0 second less than the leading left-turn sequence. Additional data that support these findings may warrant separate lost time default values for leading and lagging left-turn phasing sequences, which can have a significant effect on capacity analysis.
